
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

I'miUnf, Ovcrcontin- - or Fancy Vesting.

Kindly mil nnd exnmlne raj- stock, of
Rnd Don.-ehtl- c Woolens. A fine stock to

elect from.
Buit made from the lowest prices to the high
t erode.

J. A. Eberle Fine

IDE DALLES, OREGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SCB8CRIPTIOJJ TKICE.
One week f 15
One month 50
One year 6 00

SATURDAY

Tailoring.

DEO. SO, IS? 9

THE CIGARETTE HABIT.

The Chronicle has often ex-

pressed its views regarding the result
of the filthy cigarette habit and
therefore we copy the following from
the Telegram, which is in keeping
"with our former comments:

A tenewal of the discussion of the
effects of cigarette smoking is oc-

casional observed. 2sot long ago
a committee of London medical men,
selected by a medical journal,' and
presumably prejudiced neither way,
investigated the cigarette and found
no harm in it. The cemmittee say
they found no deleterious substances
in cigarettes. Other pbpsicians have
from time to time given similar testi-

mony.
But, on the other hand, wf read

almost every week of disease, mental
or physical, and crime caused by the
excessive use of cigarettes. In some
of these cases the cigarette may be

wrongfully accused of being the
cause, yet often it is known, locally,
to be so, and nobody denies the fact.
The worst effect of excessive cigar-
ette smoking by boys and weak-mind- ed

youth is that it often leads
to the use of morphine, cocaine and
other such drugs, which invariably
means swift and utter ruin.

There may be varieties in cigar-
ettes as in other things; some, used
in moderation, .may be uninjurious;
but in spite of the testimony of the
medical men it may be set down as

a certain fact that some, if not most,
of the brands ordinarily bought by

cigarette fiends are a poisonous evil,
pure and simple It

moral sensibilities.- - Uesides
they arc nastily offensive to almost
every one who does not use them.

A good on the per-

son. A full grown, d,

active might not be seriously or
nppatentlyinjurccl by habit

tual would make bo' of v2 to 15

cigarettes is pretty 6ur to become
such wreck.

'1'lllfl rKcriMCBlnil itrit

women nnd girls has dono much
to check he among both boys
ami the fact that cigar-
ette em-

ployment in reputable
house oflice lias prrtiy cured

men of the habit.

legislature will end J.uet ns it Idecn-- i

before Ibe state election board,
the candidate bad the most voles
bns been inaugurated, nnd the legis-

lature will not disturb this arrange-

ment." It adds: "Notwithstanding
that Democratic majority in the
legislature, Gocbel is politically dead.
All Kentucky Democrats arc not dis-

honest. Fortunately for themselves
and the state, a very large proportion
of them have some regard for the
will of the people."

When It was reported that General
Mcthuen compelled the retreat
of the Boers from Modder river it
was announced that he would turn
cast march directly on Blocm-fontei- n,

the capital of the Orange
Free State. When he moved for-

ward he found force of 12,000
Boers disputing his march cast as
well as north. After second battle
he was content to assume the de-

fensive and fortify his position.

Stray Nutter.

Came to my place on Five Mile, about
two weeks ago, a buektkin saddle horse,
branded ..with an oarlock on right blp
and an M on right shoulder. Said horse
haE been on the range near my place for
the past two years. Owner can have
eame by proving property and pnylug
all charges.

Dated Dec. 19, 1S99.

Frank D.
dec20"$t The Dallee, Oregon.

Hum Are Your Eyen?

Don't overlook the fact W. E.
Garretson is the only graduated refrnc-tion- ist

in the city. Any one who has
imperfect vision can be properly cor-

rected with lenses that will overcome
all defections. So charge for exami-
nation.

As a care for rheumatism Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm is gaining wide repu-
tation. D. B. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ail-

ment since 1862. In Epeaking of it he
says: "I never fonnd anything tbat
would relieve me until used Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic

me. My foot was swollen and
paining me much, but one good
application of Pain Balm relieved me.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

A Jr rightful liluniler
Will often canee a horrible burn,

scald, cat or bruise. Bncklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sores, fever soree, ulcers, boils, corns,
felons and all skin eruptions. Best pile

on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

It takee but a minute to overcome
tickling in the throat and to stop a
couh by the use of One Miuute Cough
Cure. This remedy quickly cures all
forms of throat nnd lung troubles.
Harmless and pleasant to take. It pre- -!

veiits consumption. A famous specific
for grippe and its after effects.

'l was nearly dead with dyspepsiu,
tried doctors, visited mineral springs,
and worse. used Kodul Dyspep-
sia Cure. That cured me." It digests
what yon eat. Cures indigestion, Eour

maj' be charged j stomach, heartburn, and all tonus of

against them, without fear of sue-- 1
u.vePepsia.

cessful contradiction, that they dull j Having purchased the stock of the
the eye and brain, retard physical t Optical and Jewelry Company,

growth, injure the heart deaden wU1 Eel1 tho 6aIne at reat sacrifice at
,1.1 .II. ! ..!.. P
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Crone's Hardware on Second
street. Harry C. Lithe. dUO-2- 1

Km ray iNutlcc.

Strayed from the on Dutch tlxt,
one dappled gray horse, four old
next spring; branded on left shoulder
thus, O. Five dollars reward will be
given to any person returning same to

years mental, physical nnd moral m ',lace 011 S'We.
1 1 .1.: .... nov29-ltn-
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nftei dokcnlied, nod It miji&irljii; to the court
fiom nifl-itllio- tlmt it 1m ii('Ot'iry imil hcr.c
Ilciul tn until tvurdb thut their utcrut in the
i.outti half of the bou'.hcitxt iuarter of htotlon
1H, totwjuhlji 2 north, rantto 11 eunt. . M., he
Mild: tliftefore it Ixotdoted tlmt 'J hentsu Klimt,
the mother mid next ol kin of (ieori;a Jv Unit nnd
i'rimk Klimt und Mild Ullllmn Jordan, father i

nnd next of Uiu of Annie, I.'utlu nnd Miiry
Jordun. und ul! iivrnoim In iiuld CKtiite, '
ittineur before thin court nt the court room there-o- l

hi DiiIIi'n city. OreKon, on tint Olh dny of
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thinks "Goebel'a contest before thoTmAm''UOIIEKT MAVri,
County Judge.
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What would be more appreciated as
a Christmas Gift than one

of the many Views I
have for sale?

l I l

Columbia

liver

T0Ui7taii7

lieus.

I also have on hand a complete line t

of Perfumery.

M. Z. DONNELL,
DRUGGIST.

C. S. Smith,
the

Up-to-da- te Qroeer
Fresh Eggs and Creamery
Butter a epecialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

Tfie GoiumDia PacKingCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
JIANDFAOTDKEKS OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
i)EIF.D BEEF. ETC.

C. p. Stephens
.Dealer In...

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Cents' Furnishings

1J5 lloots, Bhnci. Huts, Cut", Notions. Agt.
115 lor i i. uouBiuK suae.

iVJSM;"- - The Dalles, Or.

WW

MS. OLIVIA W. WW,
STUDIO

AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Dalles.

Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,
iieartburn,

Stomach, Nausea

aa&iSstJH 0 iAUD MANS-IOO-

Cures ana
wastinfr all cilecto of self-JSg- 'i

abuse, or excers and indis-f3-'Cr- i'

crction. Ajictvo tonic und
Jl Wood builder. Brings the

ift pink flow to pale cheeks aw'
FAVL restores the lire of youth.

i3SlP5 By per box; boxes
for $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to euro or refund the money.

N ERVITA MEDICAL CO,
Clinton Jaokaon titm., OH4CACO, ILL.

Sold by it Houghton, The
Dallen, Oregon.

Just What
Voa uiant.

New ideas in Wall Paper hero. Such
wide variety as wo aro showing never be-

fore graced a Binglo stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prjees.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vonrs
for a small price, at onr store on Third
street. Also a full line of houBo paintB.

D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

& HOUGHTOH.

Wholesale ana Retail

DRUGGISTS

Carry tho Largest Stock of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries

In Eastern Oregon.

175 Second Sired THE DALLES

liE.VEKAL,

BiaaKsmiins

y Wagon and Carriage Work
V Fish Brothc

...AND..

Wagon.

ThM and Mcrnn.

iVT ITiT- - ' ' t .yiy y y4y

Buteheps

and Farmer's

rs

Phone 159

..Exchange..
Kociih on drmiKlit tho celebrated
COl.UMIIIA MEEK, aclcnnwl-edge- d

tho best liter In Tho HuIIch,
Rtthcuhual irlee. Coinclu,try
It nnd he couvineed. Also tho
I'liH'ht brands of Wines, M'juor
nnd C'lKurn.

Sandwiches
ol nil Klndu ulwnyg on liund.

1
4
s

Kodol
Dyspepsia

Digests what you eat.

I

! ant and No Other nr.nnrnll,,n

, j t

ll'latulence, Sour ' -
LaneUlu. iicokAI?3 i

Impotcnc3',NlrcIitEmisr!lon!.

BLAKELEY

Cure.

J. Clark, l'corlu, sayg,,',Sur-jreon- s

wanted to operate on mu for pllon,
hut I cured them DuWitt'o Witch

Sulve." It is infallible for pi lee
and tkin dleenues. lletrara of counter

1

Str. RoRiilntor.
(Umttisl UndliiKH.)

IiOMN.
l,v Dulles
ntS A. v.

Thiircdiiy ....
Saturdiiy.
Arr. l'ortlmid
US 1'. u.

l.v

IN

Irans.
tonic.

.,iia, iiuiKehuon,

nor. & "Phono 157

diaeasca,

nialiaoc

IIuzol

I LINE.

nr.
l'ortlittid
lit 7 A. M.

Mondny
WeJncwiny

Tildiiy
Arr. DiiIIcr

nl A r. M.

Oftlce, Street Dock.

Danes. PortianQA Astoria Hav. Do.

The Stwimcr of n Regulator Uno mn ns the lot
owuk Mjtuilulo, Comimny roservitiR tho right to change

n v u v

Ship your
Freight

via
Regulator Line.

Str. Dalles
(ToilchlnR nt nil Wny rolnt,,)

DOWN.
l.v.
lit fil.K) A. M.
Mondny
WedncKdny ,,
Fridnjr
Arr. rortUnd
(uncertain)

it
Lv. rortland i

111 II A. H.
.

i
. .

Arr Hull..
I

FOR ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
by the of tho Kcciilntnr I.lnc. Tho will cndciivor to rIvo Itn imt- -,

rons tho bent cervlei) jiosslhlo. For IntormntLon addreni

rortland OaW

will

W. C. ALLAWAY, The ,

UV

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL
SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES,

(uncertain)

3

ETC
Circulars and pnrticulnra (urninhed on application.

S. GUNNING, Agent,
un-J- DALLES, OKKGON

Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, kinds.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, eMJAeed
Headquarters "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOU. FlOUr s is manufactured expreeely for family
ubo: overr Rack 1b Kuarantwl to malefaction.

We eell our pooda than any in the trade, and if you so
call nnd get cur and Iks convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale Rotall

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
3VHIBKEY lrom to iht Kiillon. lT
IMPORTED 00GNA0 110111 i7.00 to I2.00 per khIIoik (11 to 0 . .
OA.yjPMIA. BRAMDIEE Jjoin sa.l!6 to per Balion. (4 toJlyi'arn old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, and Vul and Olympia IJecr in bottlee
Imported Alo and I'ortur.

JOBBERS IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

ItartlficiallydigeststhefoodandnidV DUALEttS
lSaturo in Ktremrthenl
BtructiriKthp

It
exhnustcdatest,fllRr;nvrMiX,o;'digestive DM 1inrlc 01
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COMFORT,
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VJ.76 yeara

Gfandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
Pf EMBALMERS

Dalles, Or.
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Steamer
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Motors
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$0.00

Ulats

IN
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Tho

ONEER BAKEttY.

Robes,

Burial

Etc.

Shoes

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer oer.


